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Tea Unoa aelld Nonpareil typomake oue square.

FALL OPENING,

TUESDAY, 7th Inst.
AT

3zHZ ZE3Z 3ST 9 E3,

38 market Street
WITH AN ENTIRE .

usriKrw" stock
OF

FALL GOODS

Conklsilng of Latest rattt'riin

and Dclgns ofltlcguiil

Dross Goods Ever

Rrouglit to

thU CUjr,

nt

Halm's, 38 Market st.

Fiannci:

Flannels!

Flannels!

Tho Most Extraordinary qualit-

ies, Shades, Ac ,at 1'rlcca

Never IScforo Known

In litis Clly.

JBiack Alpacas

and Caolimerca!

The Largest Stock of Alpacas

and Cuahmores Ever Kept In

this Cltr. and at I'rlcoa

that will Astoun Von

at

Halm's, 38 Market st.

Immense Quantities of JDomeatle

and Other Staple Hood

Housekeepers take Notice jhat
at

Hahn's, 38 Market st.
Is the Place lo cot Bargains In

Sheeting, Table Elncns, Tow-

els, Nottingham Eaco, and
Hundreds of other Articles too

Numerous to mention at Prices

far Below those of the Panic.

Corsets!

Corsets!

Corsets!

Eahn, 38 Market st,
Keeps the largest stock ever shown iulhlseHy.
The celobrtted GLOBE NURSING CORSET. The
INDESTRUCTIBLE HIP CORSET, and adoata
other improved and superior kinds.

Calicoes,

Calicoes,

Calicoes
The nicest line or Fail Prints, from 8 CENTS and
upwards.

Kid Gloves,

Kid Oloret.
The largest aad laeet lot of KID GLOVES) over

shown in this city. Weparanteo-svor- pete roar
celebrated GLOBE Kid Glove, aad will lefand the
money for erery pair not giving aatlsfantlna er

we have a Job lot of SOOdeeea Kid Gloves

at 15 CENTS per pair.

Doa't ferget the date of the Grand Opealaf, aad
remember that :. j 'v

Hahn's. 38 Market; at.
la the place to get your money's worth.

JULIUS HAHN,
mc as MARKET ST.

r ii
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The Demoorats of New York have

u.wTmiBU ""iy ana mncn to
me aisgrunuement of the Stalwarts.
They know that harmony means de--
feat to all of their proiects. In Vir -

"
erinia. w am tn iarn .1,0 rQ
considerate Democrats are oonvinoed
most profoundly of the necessity of
uniting all of their strength to carry
the eleven votes for Hancock. It
would bo highly criminal in them to
so divide among themselves aa to al
low the Radicals to conquer. Vir
ginia's vote may be necessary to elect
Hancook. No man can say it will
not. The following special from
Richmond, Va., to the Baltimore
o j, I.., .. . .,

, " tuB(M,u
encouraging:

"The proposition for a compromise be-
tween the two Democratic wings in this
State baa awakened general interest here.
and to-da- y it was an ing topic of
conversation among all classes, streej-corn- er

politicians as well as those who aspire
to be statesmen. As it la now pretty gen
erally Known the correspondence addressed
to the leaders of the Readjuster party was
inaugurated by Mr. Koiner, chairman of
the state Democratic Committee, on Au
gust 28. It has not yet been concluded.
but Gen. Mahone expected a letter from
Mr. Koiner to day in which tho time for
holding the conference of the two commit
tees will be definitely fixed.

"The plan to which Mahone's attention
was especially called by Mr. Koiner was
what is known as the Shenandoah Dlan.
This provides for retiring five electors
on each of the tickets and reDlacinc
mem oy nve on the opposition side.
giving each Democratic wing an equal
representation. The eleventh man to be
chosen by the National committee.
Of course there are all kinds of theories ad'
vanced as to what will be the result of the
proposed conference, and many inquiries
as to who inspired the inauguration or the
correspondence from which has resulted an
agreement for the leading men in the two
parlies to consult about the present troubles.

"Uen. ltoger A. Pryor. of New York, a
distinguished lawyer and a native of this
State, has been down here for some time
visiting friends and relatives in Petersburg
and vicinity, and having several interviews
with Gen. Mahone, and for several days
there has been a strong suspicion that he
was down here for the purpose of endea
voring to secure a harmonious settlement
of the differences between the Fundersand
Readjusters on National issues. But
whether he had anything to do with bring
ing about the correspondence lOBt conclud
ed is not known. There seems to be little
doubt, however, with all of the present
lights, that the National Democratic Com
mittee has had a finger in this political pie.

The now 8 from Indiana is that both
parties are making a desperate fight,
and that the Republicans aro crying I

out lustily for money. The State is
thought to be doubtful by the cor
respondent of the Philadelphia 7Hmest
in his letter of tho 5th inst., but he
encourages us nevertheless with the
following:

"The leaders of both Bidus have got
down to business and bard work n Indiana,
and the republicans to-d- ay openly confess.
for the first time, that Chairman Jewell has
been utterly outgeneraled in Iodiana. They
know that Indiana is naturally a Demo
cratic state; that it elected llendncks Gov
ernor in 1873; that it gave 17,000 Demo
cratic majority in 1874; 5,500 in 1876 and
14,000 in 1878. and tbey now see the vanity
aad folly of Jewell's 'splendid dress parade'
began by himseli in Indiana more than two
months ago and followed up by a lavish
waste of money. jjarnum has al
ways said to all who interrogated him on
the subject: 'Indiana is a Democratic State
and It will not be lost We will fight the
battle there but once, and that will win.
Literally interpreted, that means that when
Jewell's money shall have been paid out
to corrupt Democrats, many of whom were
set up lo deal with him, and all of whom
have been reported to English un
der his complete organisation and
canvass that has reached every voter, Bar--
num and .English will come in on the last
charge of the campaign, double up the
contracts of Jewell and make all possible
inroads upon the Kepublicans.

"There is not anything like confidence
felt in Indiana now at Republican head
quarters. Another new feature
of the State contest that has been unex
pectedly developed since Barnum's late
visit to Indianapolis, is a fierce, aggressive
campaign against Judge Porter, putting
him on the defensive by charges oi gross
corruption as Controller of the Treasury.
The charge has been worked up by tive

William P. Wood, once Chief of
the Secret Service, and it makes out a
plausible case against Controller Porter for
paying a laoncaiea ana irauauiem ciaim,
knowing It to be such."

A correspondent gives us the fol
lowing facts, in relation to Captain
Howgate, who is prominently men
tioned as the successor of Gen. Myer.
We trust Capt. Howgate will receive
the appointment:

Caet. H. W. Howgate, of Michigan,
has been prominently connected with the
Signal Service nineteen years ana since ine
incorporation of the Meteorological branch
with it in 1870 has been Gen. Myers' execu
tive officer, and the high success and effi
ciency attained by it is due In great part
to his personal effort. He is in consequence
the nerson best fitted to have the position
ofJChief Signal Offlcer.having been so close- -,

y connected wun it since , us mcepuoo.
Ha has alwavs been very active in all
scientific work. Capt Hall's Polaris expe
dition was greatly Indebted to him tor ser
vices and he also has an expedition now
enroute to the North Pole.entirely at private,
expense, without any aid from government
sources."

Kilpatrick was engaged to speak
rwif .

in v ermont Dut tnce. .mat was
enough. Kil's reputation had pre
ceded him.

rurolina Jones, of Columbia. Pa., savs:
"Scad me oue dollar's worth of Tatt's Pills.
I find them to be tho best medicine for
Sick Headache and Indigestion I ever tried.
Mv acQuaintanceB have fallen in iove wtin
them, and desire to have them. Yon nave
conferred a great blessing upon thousands
of suffering females." t
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Republicans carry Vermont by an in-

creased majority. Democrats carry
Arkansas by 40,000 majority, In Ver
moot the Democrats have oue Senator only
whilst the House ia overwhelmingly Re-

publican ; Republican plurality is estimated
at 7.000. Got. Willi refuses to call
the Legislature of Louisiana in extra ses-

sion asked for by the Taxpayers' Associa
tion. 1.200 night watchmen hare
been appointed to guard the cotton levee in
New Orleans. A fire in St. Louis ;
loss $47,030; two firemen killed and five
others badly injured. The severest
s'.orm during the century visited the Ber- -
niudia on Sunday night; damage immense.

Thompson & Co., Philadelphia,
bankers, suspended. Ayoob Khan's
! ssea estimated at 1,000. The Lan
cashire weavers have struck. A fatal
colliery explosion occurred near Den ham,
Eagland ; over two hundred men are in
tlie pit ; some are known to be alive.
Tue St. Augustine pilots first discovered
ibft wreck of iht Ciiy of Vera Cruz; they
kept ilie secrtt for two dnyathat they might
secure the plunder; the bodies were plun
dered, then buried in the aand. Hon.
0 urge C. Cabell, Democrat, and J. C. Sto-vai- l,

Iieadjuster, had a fight iu a political
discussion in Franklin county, Va.; both
gi ntlemen were seriously hurt. Mas--
Michuselis Prohibitionists held their Stale
C'liteulioo yesterday. Tom Keogh
h-- s bceu nominated for Congress.
Heavy weather is reported on the North
Citulina coast. President Ilayes was
at Carson City, Nevada, yesterday.
Heavy rain in the Danville, Va., section ;
ereat damage to the tobacco crop is feared.

New or k markets: Money23per
ient;cotmn firm and irregular atllll-l-
11 13-lG- c; southern flour more steady with
a model ate inquiry at $4 506 50; wheat,
ungraded red 9Sc$l 08; corn Tl better.
ungraded 51c; spirits turpentine steady
at 5J36 cents; rosin firm at $1 451 50.

The storm that passed over Rich
mond, Va., on Suuday unroofed to-iia- coo

factories and dwellings besides
intlicliug other damage. There was
no loss of life fortunately.

Tho Boston Herald, Independent
Republican, and the largest circulated
paper in New England, eulogizes the
Democratic candidate for Governor

( Massachusetts in warm terms.

Secretary Evarts has returned to
Washington, and says he has no
doubt of Garfield's election. If his
chances were manyfold worse than
tbey are EvarU wonld say the same
tiling. What he says is of no con-sequenc- e.

And now the Garfield boom has
been helped again immensely by the
flopport of another great soldier.
The colored cadet, Whittaker, who
razeed his own ears, has made a
speech in favor of the saintly J --Ames
Golyer Garfield.

Vennor, the weather-wi- se man of
Canada, is said to be good looking
and about 40 years old. He prophe
sied that 1880 would be a year of
t,orms and disasters, and so it has.

He also foretold the excessive heated
terms. Tice appears to have sub
sided.

Mrs. Cameron is credited with the
strategy that caused Don, her huB-ba- nd,

and Blaine to kiss and make up
at the-Whi- te Sulphur Springs. Now
let her try her hand on Conkling.
Hut perhaps another man's wife
might have more influence over
hira.

Senator Wallace has brought
cheering news to Washington, says
the Baltimore Sun1 special of the
8th inst. It says :

"Senator Wallaco says that not less than
4.000 Republican soldiers of Pennsylvania
have written to Gen. UaBCOCk that tbey in-
tend to vote for him for President. This
look as if there might be something in the
claim that Hancock will carry Pennsyl-
vania."

New York news: Foreign impor-
tations last week, $7,845,151. Two
steamers sailed for Europe, taking
out 750,000 bushels of grain, besides
cheese, fresh meat, &c Edward
llanlan, the champion oarsman, sailed
for England. Leading dealers say
the trade outlook is much healthier
lb an it was this time last year.

Grant says he is now in favor of
"a fair count." He said once "let ns
have peace," and he at once began
his deviltry with his army. His
"fair eount" is only a precursor of the
biggest ohoattng and frauds ever per-
petrated in America if it be possible
lo improve on those of 1876, when
Grant did all he coold to help count
Hayes in.

WILMINGTON,
THB ST&TB CAKIPAlGIf.

Next Saturday is tho day t0 orgah.
ize Hancock and Jarvia clubs in the
various townships. Shelby Aurora,

1 Col. Walter Clark and Mr. Fab. H., . .I T1 a ITI oaaDee maae Bpeecnes ac & ewxon
Grove, Sampson county, on last
Saturday.

The Bads olaim that Judge Buxton
I is the representative of good morals,

religion, intelligence and refinement.
How is it with Renpass? Edenton
utanon.

Judge Buxton spke at William- -
ston on the 2d inst., and was replied
to by Mr. J. . Moore. The Radical
candidate for Attorney General, A.
M. Moore, spoke his two hour's speech
also.

uauuuuft buu woirio uiuu. uuu-i-
, borirjc, about sixty members, was

organized at Rural Hall on last Satur-
day. Several names of former Re-
publicans are on the list. Winston
Sentinel.

Stokes county will give her best
vote for ven. Soales. Heretofore in
Stokes the people have waited for the
County Exeoutive Committee to stir,
but this year they are moving in
advance of the committee and form
ing Hancock and Jarvis clubs all
over the oounty. Warrenton deader.

We take great pleasure in announc
ing that Gen. A. M. Soales and
Capt. F. C. Bobbins will address
the Hanooek Club of this plaoe, next
Thursday night. A movement
is on foot to have a Grand Hancock
barbecue, torch light procession and
publio speaking at this plaoe the lat-
ter part of September to oocupy
two days and nights. Reidsville Dol
lar Weekly.

The campaign in North Carolina
for 1880 is now fairly opened. On
Saturday. September 4, Senators
Ransom and Vance, His Exoellenoy,
Governor Jarvis, State Treasurer
Worth and others, addressed the
Democracy of the West at Asheville.
An immense crowd of people, repre
senting almost every seotion of
western jn ortn uarouna, was pre--
sent, and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed. Greensboro Patriot.

Vere ish dot shudge Fuokston?
Aunt .Nancy Barnofirer finished

her nrst heat of the oamnaisn last
Saturday and drew up in Charlotte
to be sponged and have her wounds
dressed. She was found to be badlver

winded, run down at the heels, and
tnere were indications of a ooming
attack of string' halt. Judge
Buxton says he feels like he "wants
to get way out in a wilderness where
he can't see anybody and nobody
can see him. Concord Sun.

Barringer did not meet Gov. Jar
vis in Winston Saturday, as we
stated yesterday. The latter was in
Ashville that day. O. H. Dock- -
ery, Republican, passed through the
city Sunday night, to canvass the
West. He had a hundred dollar
check from Tom Cooper cashed
while here to defray his expenses.

Lf. A. Uovington, Esq., of Mon
roe, was elected to fill the vacancy
created in the list of Presidential
electors for this district by the ap
pointment of Hon. R. Tyler Bennett
to the Judgeship made vacant by the
resignation or Judge Jtsuxton. Mr.
Covington is a young lawyer of
prominenoe, and represented Union
county in the last Legislature.
Vnarlotte Jtrus.

Spirits Turpentine.
We are pleased to hear of the

improved outlook in the way of increased
patronage ror ureensboro female College.

ureenxoro rme$tam.
jnorganton jJtaae: The corn

crop of Burke is the best since the war.
An interesting rtvival of religion is

going on at Baiem Methodist Church near
town. A large number of people have
been converted and added to the church.

Winston Sentinel: Trinity Col
lege opens with favorable prospects on the
4th. Among the students there will be 12
or 15 Cherokee Indians seat there at the
expense of the U-- 8. Government to be in-

structed not only in" "English studies, but
also agricultural pursuits and the various
trades.

Ashville Journal: On last
Fjiday night, as , Mr. John Gudger, . of
Marshal, was passing-dow- n the street in
that town, ho accidentally struck his foot
against one

.
of the stakesa.

set
J

up by
. the rail- -

roaa engineers, ana in enaeavonnjt to re
gain his footing broke his leg just above
the xnee- -

Warren News: We are pleased
to state that among the maay improvements
now going on in oar town, the vvarrenton
telegraph line from this place to Warren
Plains will at an early date be established.
J. M. WaddlU was elected President and
Dr. Robert is. King Secretary and Treas
urer of the company.

Conoord Sun: The biggest stalk
of tobacco ever raised in North Carolina
nods and waves to the breeze on Levi
Fink's farm in No. 5 township. It is eight
leet loag. --wemocraiio newspapers are
making a big demand ror ten-penn-y naHs.
Bo many Republican campaign lies require
to oe "naiiea to tne counters

Shelby Aurora: We learn that
rust hat struct the cotton, and is doing
considerable damage in some sections of
this ceunty. There are over 100 stu-
dents enrolled at King's ' Mountain High
School. While some hands were en-
gaged at work on Messrs. Webb & Fall's
cotton press, last Monday evening, a piece
of timber fell and struck Mr. T. S. Logan.
breaking two or three of his ribs and injur
ing htm seriously put, we are giaa to learn,
not fatally.

Salem Tress: We are indebted
to Major Hainton for the agreeable news
that the Railroad from Danville to Moores- -

vUla ia a-- fixed fact, and that the route will
be from Danville via Jjeaxsviiie, Madison,
Walnut Cove. Winston and Mooksvillo to
Mooresville. Anew company will probably
be formed by a consolidation or the om

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Bent.
STORE IN BETTBNCOUBT BOW,

on Booth aide of Market Street, near

Second Street.

aetSt JUNIUS DAVIS.

For Kent,
TWO OP THOSE NICE BRICK

HOUSES, on Dock Street, between 4thEiii S
land 5th, all modern Improvements, In
perrect order. 10

seSlt GJEO. R. F CH SONS.

rBX MOST COMPLETE

AND ELI O ANT STOCK

OF ENGLISH, FRENCH, SCOTCH
AND AMRRIHAN HmTTTJJB

Ever oxhihited in this city. Is now
on oar Tables ready for selection,

MUN8QN. The Clothieree 9 It and Merchant Tailor.

I MB.illiibUIl & ALLEN.
I 'i tt o
J UA TvpHilOt
I "Kr OQ "Front 53100

ae OtT

Removal.
IHAVK BBMOVUD FROM MY OLD STAND

street to the convenient &nd umnn.
eiena store on Market street, recently occupied by
vwi WIIOT. MILL nHXL nut qt umttt'i rapn.r

T ntllV.Viil tK7 prepared this fall to offer 7.the handI

somest ateck oif goods In my line ever brought tn
Wilmington JOHN M. ROBIN BON,se tt Hatter.

Brushes.
JV)OTH, NAIL AND HAIR BRUSHES, A

large assortment; Soaps and Perfumery of alluaa.
For sale by

J. C. MUNDS, Dm relit,ee 9 t 85 North Front street.

Cheese. Cheese.
1 n r rt miuidua o oream uneese

For. sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
seg DAWtf

Sheet Music.
J HAVK NOW IN STOCK A VKRY LAHGB
supply of the latest Sheet Mneic.

Also Instructors for Planes, fe'rgans. Violins,
Banjos and Gal tare.

For sale at

HHIN8BKRG KR'8
Live Book Store.

Hancock and English Badges and Pictures; also
Bunting Flaes. all sizes, at

se9 tf HBINBBSRQER'S.

For Bent.
FROM OCTOBER 1st, 1880, THOSE
LatTKe and commodious atoreii on Nnrth

nil Wa er street, at present occupied by
Mit IHardine Johnson, Esq., together withyard ana warehouse in rear n? t.h uma
Sept. 7, 1880. CRONLY & MORRIS.
se t st

For Bent.
THE STORE ON SOUTHEAST noliner Third aad Nun streets. Also the

i i as.SI DWELLING adjoining, on Nun, between
Third and Fourth streets. Pouwwiiinn
KiTen 1st October. For farther particu-
lars apply to

seTSt C. STEMMERMAN.

For Bent.
STORE ON WATER.NEA R MDLBER.

score no. , Market street;

Store on Market,near Front street, now

occupied by Mr. F. M. King;

Store and Dwelling on Walnut, between Second

and Third;

Store and Dwelling corner Sixth and Harnett;
Store and Dwelling on Orange, near Third;
Store on Fourth, near Caatie;
Dwelling (3 story) northwest comer Market and

Third;
Swelling on Second, between Princess and

Chesnut;
Dwelling on Third, between Walnut and Bed

Cross;
uweiung on Sixth, between Dock aad Orange;
Dwelling on Sixth, between ChMnnt ud Hnl.

berry;
swelling corner Market and Eighth ;
Dwelling corner Second and Ann;
Dwelling on Sixth, near Nun;
Dwelling on Second, between Church aad f!a.

tie;
Dwelling on Caatie, between Sixth and Se-

venth;
Five small Dwellings on Castle, between Eighth

ann Ninth.
Apply to

D. O'CONNOR,
Real Estate, Renting and

Collecting Agent
Office on Princess, between Front and Second

streets. seS tf

For Bent.
1 FROM OCTOBER FIRST STORK NO.

ill F 6 Market street; also Offices and Rooms

1LJin Gaa Office building on Princess street.
Apply to

se8 lw COCK A DAGGETT.

Have You Seen Our
16 SIB UMBRELLA ?

BROWN & RODDICK.

Have You seen tbe
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE f

BROWN A RODDICK,

Have Ton Seen tbe
NEW CORSET WE RETAIL AT T8 CT8t

BROWN A RODDICK.

Have Ton Seen That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 60 CTS. A PIECE T

auSStt BROWN A RODDICK.

No Drummers.
WE DON'T MEND OUT- - DRUMMERS TO

scour the country for buslneaa. Keep our
men at home, thereby saving aa expense of Ave to
ten per cent. , which wo can give our customers the
benefit of. In buying goods from drummers voa
aro compelled to pay their expenses. If joe want
everything aa lt enema ee sen a year orders to

JOHN DAWBON A CO.,
eeStf 19.11 and S8 Market at.

companies, and the work pushed forward
to completion at an early day. The direc
tors of the several roads will meet in Win
ston on Thursday, September U, with a view
or consolidation.

Correspondent Raleigh Obser
ver'. After the twenty-six- th ballot, Mr. A.
McBaie, of Cumberland, without having
consulted CoL Bennett or any one else,
said: "I move we nominate Col. R. T.
Bennelt." As the words fell upon the
ears of the delegates, they rose to their feet
as one man. with a deafening shout and
hurrahs for Bennett. The roll was called
and Bennett was unanimously nominated.
Never before have I seen the principle,
"that that the office should seek the man,
not the man the office," more faithfully and
markedly illustrated.

Lenoir Topic: We are pleased
to note that the crop of corn in this section
is now very promising. Mr. Sam
Irving, of Morganton, met with a painful
aocident near nere. monday, by Deing
thrown from his buggy, caused by bis horse
taking fright and running away. Mis root
and ankle were badly mashed. Last
Saturday week a row occurred between a
party of drunken men, near Bethel Baptist
Church, fa Ashe county, which resulted in
the killing of John and Miles McGuire by
Linville Waters. Except the men present
(who were too drunk to remember anything
about it) a negro woman was the only one
to witness the killing, and she reports that
it was done in rapid succession, and only
two shots were fired.

THE CITY.
NEW AUVKBTlSEHKNfS.

J.O. Mtjnds Brushes.
Junius Davxs For rent.
Muksor Elegant suitings.
Hall & Peabsall Cheese.
Heijtkbkbgbb Sheet music.
Join M. RoBOtsoN Removal.

Harbison & Aixeh Hatters.
G. R. Fbexch & Sons For rent.

Local Dote.
There were no eases before the

Magistrates' Courts yesterday.

This section was visited bv
fine rain last night.

There were no cases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

The political cauldron is fast
a.

getting to boiling heat in ibis section.

Uur Haptist friends had quite a
crowd on their excursion wown the river
yesterday.

The mail train on the Carolina
Central road, due here at 9 A. M., did not
arrive until about 3 P. M., in consequence
of a slight accident to the engine at or near
Robeson's statiou.

Mr. Lee A. Angel, formerly of
this city, has, we understand, left the em
ploy of the Western Union Telegraph Co.
to accent a position with the American
Union, at Richmond, Va.

A joke that was too pointed
that of tho Market street groceryman who
tried get a friend to sit down on a box the
top of which was filled with sharp-pointe- d

nails driven up through the lid.

Dally Weaiher Bulletin,
Tho following will show the stale of

the thermometer, at tho stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
8 P. M as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Walaoo, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. P. Wealher.
Atlanta 70 .64 Lt rain
Augusta 76 .03 Lt rain
Charleston 89 .00 Th'ing
Charlotte 85 .87 Cloudy
Oorsicana 83 .00 Clear
Galveston 81 .03 Clear
Indianola 83 1.80 Fair
Jacksonville 78 .14 Lt rain
Mobile 81 1.89 Cl'ring
Montgomery 82 1.11 Fair
New Orleans 80 .91 Cloudy
Savannah........ 77 .lo Lt ram
Wilmineton 82 .00 Pair
Pensacola 80 2.74 Cloudy

The following. are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Stationary or rising barometer, stationary
temperature, variable winds, partly cloudy
weather and occasional rain.

Tbe Clreae To-Da- y.

Coup's Circus will show here this after
noon and t. Workmen were en- -
caeed vesterdav in clearing away the
grounds east of the city where the tents are
to be pitched, and which were covered by
undergrowth. The grounds and the ap
proaches thereto, we are informed, will be
brilliantly illuminated with electric light
this evening; the foot bridges on the vari
ous thoroughfares leading to the grounds
bave been strengthened and put in order.
Everybody and his wife and children will
be on the lookout this morning for the
grand street parade.

The company performed in Goldaboro
yesterday.

Crops In Pender.
A correspondent of the Stab, writing

from Rooky Point, says that the cotton
erop in that section is very short; there will
only be half a crop made. One farmer is
reported as saying that he had planted six
acres, but would not gather enough to make '

a mattress. Mr. Q. B. Lee claims the
honor of shipping the first bale of new cot
ton this season from Rooky Point; about
ten days earlier (ban last year.

Tbe corn and peanut crops are repre
sented as very fine, being far above the
average.

Gome to tne CI ren a.
The steamer John Dawson arrived here

from Peint Caswell yesterday afternoon
with an excursion party of sixty-fo- ur per--

.' M

sons, who cameaown ior tne purpose ox

attending tbe circus this afternoon and to
night.

Deserveoly popular. We mean Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, for it never fails to cure a
Cough. - Physicians recommend iu Price

nly 2o cent8 a bottle. . t

DOABD OF ALDEBnBN,

Abetract of Proceeding In Regular
session.

The Board of Aldermen met in regular
monthly session yesterday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Present, His Honor the Mayor,
and Aldermen Divine, Bowdeo, VonGlahn,
Foster and Hill.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

lt was ordered that the Committee be
granted further lime in tho matter of the
Infirmary.

The Committees on Public Buildings and
Fire Department were also granted further
time on matters before them.

The Committee on Streets and Wharves,
in the matter of opening Front street at
the Southern extremity of said street, re
ported progress.

The same Committee, on the matter of
Fourth BtrflAt hririirn renrtrted nrnirresa.

Tho Special Committee on the mat.
- ts m.. nr tar t a rr.u.ter oi tne r um yy aru juaraei xiuuse,

reported that the Market House shown to
said Committee in the Ward in question
wag uui auiiauicauu ia luvuiuiuoicj nuiuu
report was received and adopted.

The City Clerk was instructed to refer to
tho Board of Audit and Finance all papers
in his bands relating to the Wilmington
Market Company, for their action.

A petition from J. R. Blossom & Evans,
in relation to the erection of telephone
wires in the city, was referred to a Special
Committee, consisting of Aldermen Foster
and Bowden.

Petitions of Northrop & Cumming and
others, for lights on certain thoroughfares,
were referred to the Committee on Lights.

An oil lams was ordered placed on the
west side of Fourth, between Church and
Castle streets, and on Hanover, between
Third and Fourth streets.

Petition from James Wilson to have
Wood street opeaed. was referred to the
Committee on Streets and Wharves, with
power to act.

The Board then adjourned.

Arreeted for Cattle Stealing
A colored man by tbe name of Henry

Johnson was arrested yesterday afternoon,
by Special Deputy J. W. Millis, charged
with stealing a steer from another colored
man by the name of David Granger. John- -

son was arrested on suspicion a lew aays
since, at the instance of Mr. Williams, the
clork of the market, and he was taken be
fore the Mayor, but there was not sufficient
evidence to hold him. Since then, how
ever, Granger has come into possession of
certain facts tending to prove the guilt of
Johnson, and finding, too, that he was on
the point of leaving for this city yesterday
with a cow, also alleged to have been
stolen, though from another party, he
(Granger) started and got here ahead of the
alleged thief, made the necessary affidavit,
and, with tho officer, met Johnson at tbe
ferry with his newly acquired prize and
arrested him. Johnson was then taken be-

fore Justice Millis, who required him to
enter into a justified bond in the sum of
$100 for his appearance this morning to
undergo a preliminary examination for
larceny, in default of which he was com
mitted to jail.

The steer referred to was brought to this
city and sold by defendant to ono of our
butchers. .

How It Happened.
In our last we briefly alluded to the fact

that a colored man named Council was
drowned on Tuesday at the wreck of the
brig Fred. B. Rice. Tbe vessel is ashore ,

about two miles south of Sloop Point, and
on the day named there was a heavy south
west sea, which finally carried away the
boat attached to the stern of the brig,
which the wreckers had used in going to
and from the vessel. Their only means of
reaching the shore, therefore, was in ntili
zing the life line, which had been previ
ously put in connection between the wreck
and the beach. There were some seven or
eight persons on the wreck at the time the
boat was carried away, all of whom sue--
ceeded in reaching the shore in safety but
the unfortunate man alluded to, who lost
his hold upon tbe line by reason of tbe
heavy sea, and was drowned. Deceased
was a resident of the Sloop Point neigh
borhood, and had been employed- - to assist
in removing the cargo from the vessel to
the beach.
LtThe bedy of . the drowned man was re
covered yesterday, with the head eaten ofl
by sharks.

Telegraph va. Railroad.
The commission to assess damages in the

case of the American Union Telegraph
Company vs. the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad Company.met at the Court House
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by the
counsel on either side, heard evidence and
adjourned to meet again at the same place
on Friday evening next. Mr. Morton, tbe
American Union District Superintendent,
was in attendance upon the deliberations
of tbe Commission.

The steamer Regulator, hence, arrived
at New York yesterday.

QuartorirorieetlBffi.
Fob thb .WruasaroH: Dibtbiot, Mxthodist B

Chuboh, South Fototh Roukd.
Bladen, at Antloch, Septr 45Elizabeth, at Bliaabethtown, Sept'r 11 IS
Brunswick, at Shalotte Camp, Sepfr II 19
Waeeamaw, at Cypress Creek, SeptT si as
8mlthTUle: Sepfr 25--SS

Wilmington, at Front Street, Octo'r a 8
wunungton. at rata street, Ooto'r 10
Whiterule. at Bhlioo. Octo'r IS
Topsail, at Union, Octo'r ss-- M
New iaver, , OCtOT rr
Onslow, lioeen's Creek, Octo'r 80--81
Duplin, at Wesley, Nov'r: a 7
Clinton, at Clinton, Nev'r 1814
Ooharle. at Newton Grovej NovV SO SI

IM every omciai memoer auena tne rourth aar-irt- y

Conference, and, dear Brethren, let as wees
the battle all over the District aad look to God for
victory.

a. BUKKxxAD. rraauung tfiaer


